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John Fogerty song Hot Rod Hart (with Brad Paisley) Oh, Let's go riddin 'down the open road' crucifixion we can keep up-radio listen Big Ol ' Buick and a big ol' wheels on sky fire and I'll tell you why I have a hot rod heart oooh, let's go provenin 'snitine' like we used to go way back into the country the
cornfields also cut big ol ' Harley and a big ol moon ' big ol ' on Gator Zoom Putin' I got a hot stick heart [chorus:] I got a one-way ticket to the open road Let's also get a red line engine and I'm going to go rarin' keep pedal to the metal if you want to ride if you want to ride let's go oh, let's go riddin 'rollin
down the open road' we can put up down radio listen big ol ' Buick and a big ol sky fire ' On wheels and I'll tell you why I got a hot stick heart [chorus] Writer(s): Fogarty John Cameron Unfortunately, we're not authorized to display these songs Hot Rod Hart is a song interpreted by John Fogerty, released
on the album Blue Moon Swamp in 1997. Hot Rod Hart Bolog, Let Riddin 'Crusin' go down the open roadway Radiobig OL 'BuickAnd can put a big ol' skyWheels top downlisten on fire and I'll tell you why I got a hot rod diloah, let's provlin 'snitine' like we used to return to the countrycut across the cornfields
'toobbing ol' Harleyand a big ol 'moonBig' zoomi got a hot rod , who got a one-of-a-kind ticket to the open roadroom, A red line engine and I'm rryn' to goPut to the metal pedal if you want to ride, you want to ride, let ridin' Rollin' go down the open road we can put radiobig ol BuickAnd a big ol ' skywheels
top downliston on fire and I'll tell you why I got a hot rod hearto a one-way ticket open roadCome For a red line onGot engine and I goPut pedal to the metal for 'rarin' if you want to ride if you want to ride, let's go ridinFollow John Fogerty on Facebook! Follow John Fogerty on Facebook! Oh, Let's go
'Riddin' Crucin down the open road we can put up radio's big ol' Buick and listen to a big ol' sky wheels on fire and I'll tell you why I got a hot rod heartooh, let's providen 'snitine' like we used to do our way back into the country even big ol' Harley in the Cornfields and a big ol' big ol moon 'Big Ol' on The Big
Ol' Gator Puttin Zoom on the road cut to a one-way ticket on the open road Come get a red line engine and I'll go rarin' to put the pedal to the metal if you want to ride if you want to ride if you want to ride, let's go down Ridin' Rollin' open road we can put up radio big ol ' Buick and listen to a big ol' sky
wheels on fire and I'll tell you why come on an open road to get a one-way ticket Went rarin' go to put pedal to metal if you want to if you want to ride
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